GW-NSW Central West branch invites applications from women who have completed an undergraduate degree or equivalent and intend to undertake a postgraduate qualification.

**Value:** Maximum value $5000. The scholarship can be applied to the cost of the successful applicant’s expenses such as books, equipment, library research, travel incurred in the designated program/research. Scholarship funds may NOT be applied retrospectively.

**Tenure:** This is a biennial award. The scholarship will commence in 2022 for a period agreed by the GW-NSW Central West Scholarship Sub-Committee.

**Eligibility:** Applicants must:

- Hold an undergraduate degree or equivalent
- Be an Australian citizen or have permanent residency status
- Have a connection with rural/regional NSW
- Be available to commence the program in 2022

**Conditions of the Award:** Applicants must:

- Address the Selection Guidelines (see application form: download from [www.gwnsw.org.au](http://www.gwnsw.org.au) under Scholarships
- Provide four (4) copies of the completed application form and attachments: transcript of tertiary academic record, photocopy of birth certificate OR photocopy of driver’s licence, names and address details of two (2) referees, CV, evidence of acceptance into course/research project and budget
- If successful, submit annual reports and give a talk about her study/research when completed to a GW-NSW CW meeting.

**Applications close:** 06 September 2021

Please read these guidelines carefully and check the application form. If you still have any enquiries, contact:

Dr L. E. Foster
PO Box 577 Cowra 2794
Email: lfos@bigpond.com